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Anti-tuition stand taken
Blcycl* ride r* w ill bo under the c lo u  oyo of u c u r lty  o fficer* 
for making moving v io la tion* on campu*. —Photo by Henry 
Oroaa.
Bicycle ticke ts
Bicycle rider* w ill be cited for 
moving violation*, specifically 
running atop sign* and riding at 
night without light*, according to 
campu* Security (Thief Georg* 
Cockrlel of thia u n ive rs ity '*  
Security Department.
Citation* Issued by campu* 
ucurlty officer* muat be handled 
through the County Courthoua*. 
Bicycle* are subject to the aame 
rule* and fine* a* driver* of other 
vehicle* according to article 
21200 of the California Vehicle 
Cod*.
Bicycle* riden at night muat
hove a white light in front and a 
redraflactor on the back, Rider* 
muat ride a* far to the right aa 
pouible, atop for atop *ign* and 
«top light*, obey apeed lim it* and 
yield right ot way to pedeatrlana 
the same aa car*.
There are 1200 bicydea 
regiatered at the aacurlty 
department but security officer* 
~i> no more than half of the 
bicyolee on campus a r t  
registered. Bicycles should be 
registered with the Security 
department to guard against 
theft, according to Chief 
Cockrlel.
The university and itudent 
administrations took a solid 
stand agalnat Imposing tuition In 
tha California State University 
and Collegia system at a press 
conference Wednesday.
Robin Baggett, AS1 president, 
and Danny Johnson, ASI vice 
president, outlined their attack 
on any proposed tuition.
Petitions have bean started and 
whan completed they, aa waU as 
latter* from studanta, will be sent 
to state legislator*.
Support from local community 
nawapapara, large circulation 
newspapers, college nawapapara, 
and community and campu* 
radio atatlona la being solicited.
Intensive raaaarch on tha 
voting records of legislators In 
regard to all tultlon-ortented bills 
will be conducted, and progress 
on any new legislation will be 
ralaaaad to tha madia and 
students, according to Baggett.
" I t  la mandatory that students
L — I. t uiall lnlw***Sil IlfM M in iDt Kepi i r r i i  in io n n v u . vvr m u i i
convince legislators that wa know 
what we are talking about.
"Thera are no bills currently In 
tha legislature on tuition, but wa 
believe that tha C.g.U.C. 
Trustee* are seeking that. One 
area la where atudenta would pay 
tuition on any units In excess of a 
specified number," said Baggett,
Robert E. Kennedy, university 
preaidant, oppoaes tuition for 
public tax-supported Institutions 
of higher education.
’ " I f  wa era to increase student 
coats on tha assumption that tha 
student benefit* more from tha 
educational experience than dose 
the remainder of society, we are
making a tragic mistake.
"This mistake could lead us 
eventually Into an eltttat concept 
of education which, historically, 
has prevented many nations from 
achieving tha level of proaparity 
enjoyed by the citliens of tha 
United State* of America," aald 
Dr. Kennedy.
Evarstt Chandler, dean of 
students, waa the flrat to sign a
petition, and he encouraged tha 
op position.
" I  have bean opposed to tuition 
aa long aa I can remember, It la 
my conviction that tha state and 
industry benefit greatly from tha 
state higher education system, 
For one thing, collage graduataa 
usually earn a higher income and 
pay higher taxes," aald Dean 
Chandler.
Wives to be honored 
in annual ‘PHT’ rite
Editor position is open
Those Interested need not be 
Journallam major*, but muat 
meet certain acadamlc 
requirement* and r*c*ive ap­
proval from both th* Muatang 
Dally advisor and tha Publisher*' 
Board.
To be eligible, an applicant 
must ha vo taken prior to their 
term in office any three of J i l l  
(In troduction to Journallam), 
J202 (New* W riting), J203 
(Reporting I) or J223 (Editing 
and Copy Desk). Such courses 
muat have been taken for credit 
and concluded with a paealng 
grade. Next ha must have served 
ut least three quarter* on th* 
xtaff of Muatang Daily prior to 
becoming editor, At loaat on#
above alt, as editor I'm  right In 
the middle of everything on 
campus," she said.
If there la a disadvantage, " It 's  
that editors are constantly before 
the public'* eye, so they must be 
vary careful about what they 
say," Beasley satd.
"Honor thy wife, and thy shall 
be so honored." So behaves th* 
husband whan ha racalvea his 
degree, and realises how Im­
portant his wife has baan, be It 
financially or Just by giving 
moral support and en­
couragement.
Tha Student Wives Club of this 
university haa announced that 
the annual "Pushing Hubby 
Through" ( PHT] ceremony will 
take placa Sunday June 3, from 
1:30 to 4:30 p.m. In tha Chumaah 
Auditorium.
All wives whoa* husbanda have 
graduated In December or 
March, or will graduate In June 
or September of thia year are 
eligible to attend. You need not be 
a member of th* Club.
President Robert Kennedy will 
d istribute the apeclal PHT 
diplomas to tha wlvea. A f­
terwards there la a recaption and 
there will be entertainment from 
a local group and refreshments 
for th* event.
Th* prlea la 12,60 for tha wlvea 
and admtulon is fra* to all 
relatives and frlanda. A ll profits 
from this event are for tha Marla 
Hambly Fund which glvaa 
financia l aaslatanc* to thos* 
studanta who are having trouble 
with thslr child's medical ex­
pense*.
Susan Caaaady, who la on tha 
commute* for PHT, believes Ita a 
time to honor the wives and to 
show appreciation for all her 
efforts in helping thslr husbanda 
down that rough road towards a 
degree. Ba it  financially or
6 6
morally, tha wlvaa deserve the 
recogn ition .
Th* Architecture Wtvaa and 
Mechanical Engineering Wives 
Cluba w ill asslat in th* 
preparations for tha event.
For further Information and an 
application latter, plssaa call 
Caaaady at 643-1164 after 6:00 
p.m.
Chamber News 
publication will 
Inform public
Religioui^tavolvement
Become Editor-In-Chief of the 
Muatang Dally for either the 
"•miner quarter or the 1973-74 
•ehool year. Chairman of the 
Publliher*' Board Steve Gale 
Hid application* are available at 
th* Muatang Dally from editor 
Kathleen Beasley and through 
the mail by writing to ASI. box 21,
Application* m uit be 
•ubmitted not later than 6 p.m. on 
May 2 In ih# Union 219.
Student IDs 
ready now in 
Admin, building
Studanta who had photos taken
ring th# rogiatratton period for that aarvlce muat havt "invwvanien* ....... roie or "aauDiiuung m orality."
Jprlng Quarter may now pick up edltorlsUlsval Von Rohr , i ld  lnvolvemenl #111, It la essentially up to th*
^•lrpermanent ID curd*. The ID FInallv the applicant ’ "P w la lly  nacaaaary at this individual for th# Church la not a
■ 9  CIn ba picked up In room “ P*d ‘ y
In the Administration building muat hiV* recommendation
In an effort to expand their role 
In the community, th* San Luis 
Obispo Chamber of Commerce 
haa Initiated a new monthly 
publication.
The Chamber News, edited by 
form er KSBY-TV newsman 
David Garth w ill inform the 
public of currant community 
Issues. Also Included will be 
articles on business, civic, and 
chamber news. This la th* flrat 
city organisation to put out a 
publication that la not restricted 
to members only,
According to Oarth, tha 
publication should h a lp - th *  
chamber of commerce achieve 
its goal, that of helping to 
maintain a healthy, prosperous 
economy In this community, 
Coplsa of the publication may 
be obtained at tha chamber of 
commerce office located at 1039 
Chorro. Members w ill ba mailed 
their copy.
9 9
To coincide with Easter Week, 
Dr. John VonRohr, th* dean of 
the school of religion at tha 
University of California at 
Berkeley gave the last of a three 
part Lenten luncheon lecture to a 
handful of faculty and staff 
members on th* Individual's 
'Involvement" in hla fellow man.
th* basic aln of man," said Von 
Rohr, "Apathy Is sloth. Man la 
not caring and thus not sharing in 
Ufa."
Man la not completely to 
blame, according to VonRohr. In 
recant years, the Church has 
withdrawn from Its designated 
r l  f "establishi  r lit ,"
3 e *
bma during the week from 
* 00 * nv to 6:00 p.m.
Student# who had photos taken 
« previous registrations and 
n,v* not picked up their ID
of Muatang Dally advleor Jim 
Hayes, and th# approval of th# 1» 
member Publisher*’ Board, of 
which 14 vote.
Th# position pay* »P
Kathleen and
Urn# of year.
"God la not dead," aald 
VonRohr, "H a -lim p ly  doesn't 
want to get Involved." VonRohr 
cited th* Christian parable of th*
Good Samaritan aa a classic 
example, where the priest and 
the levlt# passed by a man lying 
on the road who bad been beaten. VonRohr ftIso j  
i  w & K a rH e a B rT K H T S r  Iffiftild  eoffiB jflT
provjding fast,"super aspirin, 
fast relief."
VonRohr also read from tha 
writings of Martin Luthar and 
John Calvin, Ha praised their 
works for capturing "th * un­
believable richness of Christian 
lova."CM# . »houid do ao. There are a proxtmately 1100 a month and 
"umber of loatID card*ua Ul* in  require* 30 hour* of work^per 
eftfet thet-shod d  somHisiuu. J
^  ID ‘ -cd- «rB betn« validated m-rordtng to ^ ^  an(j i t v i t *  are greaian commanamanu, loving contactor
# J L 3 E *  r rter !“ Hi* , t, r  ,nnki -nod on "representative of man today." God and loving your neighbor, -numbera:
S m SSSB m S Z  * 2 2  T £ V Z  * -  ,n"> " r  ''y"ur n,l‘ hbor 4,“
your help," VonRohr said, 
doesn't."
Tha talk waa sponsored by the 
Westminster Fellowship.
Viet students 
need materials 
to build booth
Th* Vietnamese atudenta on 
thia campus have asked for help 
In acquiring building materials 
for thslr booth at Poly Royal.
Thai* Aslan studanta have 
asked for studanta, faculty or 
people from tha community to 
donate whatever they can.
Specifically, they need wood, 
ja fa ijL th a t w# cardboard and paint, any color u 
lb) fti  CTTn i r iT w o  Interested people should
resume*, Ita
contact on* of th* following phone 
6444193, 646-4311, 643- 
BO) or 644-7763.
’ • • • I T h g r iM y .  A p r il 11, 1ST J
Possibility of 
colloglato radio 
organization 
dlacuaaad by 
rapraaantatlvas
Rapraiantatlvaa from  t ig h t 
student radio atationa, including 
thia univoraity'a atation KCPR, 
mat hart Saturday to diacuaa tha 
poaaiblllty of forming a wait 
coaat colloglato radio 
organisation,
In  March, KCPR General' 
Manager Stovo Ruegnlta and 
atation advlaor Ed Zucholli aont 
conforonco invitationa, on bohalf 
of tho atation and tho Journaliam
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B CLOTHES
goes bicycling
High walstsd walking shorts and Boob 
Tuba top by Ardaa, sandals by Capazo
. raglatar now to 
WIN TfllS  P IU O IO T  BICYCLI 
no purehaaa naoassary
233 Madonna Rd. Plaza
dopartmont, to 38 university fm 
and currant ca rria r radio 
atationa. Unlika tha a ir 
frequencies tranam lttad by 
antannaa of fm atationa, currant 
carriar aignala a r t aant through 
oablaa to apadflod buildings with 
racoivara to m onitor tho lr 
programa.
A fta r reg istra tion , tha 40 
ropraaantativaa held a general 
masting to diacuea the current
problem ! faced by student 
atationa and tha potential need 
for oatabllahing a radio 
organisation.
Jim Irw in, director of broad* 
casting at KUOP, Stockton,
sighted tha main problem faced 
by student atationa to bo public 
and national agency neglect of 
tho amall stations' worth and
needs. Ha described this neglect 
aa an "unfortunate product of tho 
creation of tho Corporation for 
Public Broadcasting (CPB) in 
1967."
ITia government established 
thia agency to distribute federal 
money to the 500 non-commercial
TRAVEL
Faraa A schedules, groups, 
charters, domestic £  Inf'I,
' bade, Jobs, study, cars, 
untoqrs, toura, youth cards 
oontaot TWA Travel Advisor 
Jo* Boud 773-28M
stations in the United Statee. 
Given a limited budget, CPB had 
to set up stringent criteria to 
lim it its contributions to atationa 
with 860 or mors watte of power, 
at leaat two production rooms, 04 
houra a week a ir time and three 
professional fu ll time broad­
casters on their stuffs.
This criteria eliminates moat 
univaralty and high school 
stations In tha nation.
"Tha agtncy feels tha power la 
too low, the personal turnover too 
rapid and tha program  In* 
consistency of our student 
stations Inadequate to serve a 
substantia l audlanca. Tha
establishment of a student radio 
organisation could prove them 
wrong," Irw in said.
The representatives agreed the 
combination of 80 student 
atationa could serve a two*fold 
purpose.
Tha organisation would first 
aarvt Its members by providing 
opportunities for raprasentativsa 
to diacuaa their stations problems 
with others who have ahared the 
earns experiences.
Secondly, the organisation 
would bring tho noode of all 
student atationa to national at­
tention. A m a jo rity  of 
(Continued an Page 8)
Judgement in science 
Is subject of speech
A Phyaloa Ph.d., of woll 
qualified authority w ill apoak on 
"Structure and Judgement In 
Science," today at 11 a.m. In 
Science E36.
Dr. WUUam T. Scott, la a 
professor of Physics and dlractor 
of tha Interdisciplinary Program 
In Philosophy of Scientific 
Inquiry at tha Univaralty of 
Novada*Rono.
Scott’a research has generated 
publication! In tho omtrging 
speciality of atmospheric 
physics. Ho Is also doing work In 
tho developing fields of oloc*
trom agnotic theory, quantum 
mechanics and relativity.
Scott la also interested in tho 
areas of Phllooophy of Scionco 
that are concerned with tho 
natura of knowledge.
" A "  Jamoa, a Phyaics 
professor on campus, said, 
"There are vary ftw  Scientists 
that can bridge tha gap between 
Science and Humanities. Scott 
can relate to peooplo."
Scott, along with boing well 
known In tho publication! of his 
works, taachaa In both the 
Phyalca Department and In the 
Canter for Religion and Life at 
the Reno Campus. Ha has alao 
received the Peace ..M ss from 
hie Institution In phyalca.
u si c
presents
In
clin ic  and concert
K
renowned clarinet virtuoso 
CLINIC 10)30 am CONCERT 8 00 pm 
APRIL 27, 1973 
Veteran's Memorial Building 
tickets for BOTH events-- students $1, adults $2 
MUSIC COMPANY 986 MONTEREY ST. 543-9510 
iHiiniiiuiimuuiiimiHWHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniHMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiimi
COFFEES TEAS SPICES
COCOA
M o n .-S a t. 10-Bi30 
543-2461 
1130 Morro I t .  
I.L .O .
V v c 7 / t
r  . t
W A Y  T O  M O W
fSSSS®*
O S IN  T O C M LO S T U O IN T S . 
FACULTY, STAFF t  F A M IL IIS
Journeys Begin 
InYburMnd...
1011 George St., #0 
Ban Lula Obispo, 
California 93401 
(805) 544*6411 
Mr. Rlofi WifiingST “
f f B U u d a n t
Possibility of 
wsst coast 
collaglata radio 
organization...
(Gsattasd Iron  Pags I)  ,
rsprsssntativss agrasd t in t  ths 
nssda of a strong united in- 
tarpriss would ba haard much 
fastar than tha wants of small 
Individual stations.
After lunch with guest speaker 
William Parr, representativea 
decided to combine their stations 
into tha first state wide student 
radio station organisation. A five*
T h u r tM y . A»NI IS , 1STI a h * imember steering committee was
oreated to reaearoh the . . .  .  ■ .  .  g
California stations eligable for P f i r S O n h O O d  C l d V 0 C ( l t 6  t O  S D 6 C l k
membership and set up tentative M M f V V i i s w  i v
Senior’s Week
Seniors planning to graduate in 
June are urged to meet with a 
counselor in the Evaluations 
Offloe, Administration 218, to 
help prepare for a successful 
aprlng exit.
"With graduation only eight 
weeks away, it's  crucial that 
prospective June and August 
graduates meet now with an 
Evaluations counselor," said 
senior week activities chairman 
Ray Bennett. He also encouraged 
seniors to purchase a Senior 
Week Activttiee Card, which
aorvoa as a pass to a variety of 
different activltlei during tha 
week of June 84.
"For 18.28, a senior oan attend 
the annual steak barbeque, 
senior brunch and senior ball," 
aaid Bennett. The fee also covers 
the expenses of the traditional 
transplanting ceremony and 
eenior class gift. The cards may 
be purchased at the Cashier's 
Offloe, University Union 212.
Bennett also noted that ap­
plications for graduation must be 
turned in by April 28.
policies for the organisation. 
Members of the committee were 
chosen to represent the north, 
aouth, central and valley portiona 
of the state..
, Irw in , olooted committee 
chairman, scheduled the com­
mittee's first meeting for the first 
week of May In Fresno. Besides 
planning a network for technical, 
programming and management 
information to be exchanged 
between the station members, 
the committee w ill begin making 
preparations for the 
organisation's next conference to 
be held here In the fall.
A multi-talented woman who 
manages to be a successful 
generalist In a specialised world, 
w ill speak at 8 p.m. Thursday in 
Chumash Auditorium.
A mother and a rtis t, 
founder of the Joyful W orld! 
and also a member of the 
'National Organisation for 
Women (NOW), Shirley Boo- 
oaceio w ill speak on "Sex-Bole
vs. Human
the
Stereotypes 
Liberation."
A dedicated proponent of 
"personhood" and the freedom of 
ohoioe with respect to various 
life-styles, she claims that the 
expansion of acceptable options 
for women is the key to the 
liberation of men.
H ie speaker is sponsored by 
the Speaker's Forum Committee.
ALL AUTO PARTS
(STUDENT DISCOUNT)
AMINiOAN PARTI
1329 Montsrsy St.
SUN. 10:00 to 4 t00 
MON thru SAT I i 00 to 8i30 
544-7050
Supar 
10 Sptsd 
Salt
Buy one - 
Get another 
for V i price
only 2 i  units 
offered on this sale
Plus
10% accassory 
discount with 
AS I card
Mutlltr's Pewtf Plant 
198 South S t.' 
Naxt to tha busdapot
ARE YOU READY?
TROPICANA VILLAGE 
NOW HAS A NO-MEAL PLAN 
PLUS 5 OTHER PLANS
a  *
ALSO MANY NEW 
APARTMENT PLANS 
THAT OFFER MUCH MORE 
PRIVACY, KITCHENETTES, ETC. 
STOP BY & SEE FOR YOURSELF
V l k k A O l  H J .J J O O
SS N. BROAD IT . (ACROSS FROM MCDONALD'S)
T h e  L « \ s t  
M o u n t a i n  S p o r t s  
S k i  S a l e
Wt’rs announcing the ia lt you have bean losing sltap 
over. Thli tals run* Today through Saturday at Moun*
'*  W aff be tailing our rantal tk li (200 or 203 cm)i for 
only $50. Our Langa boot* will tall for only $51, and all 
our sport* clothing will ba markad at 50%. *.
Thi* It tha last chanct for suptr savings on tkl aqulp- 
mant at Mountain Sport* It quickly turning Into tha mott 
exciting backpacking and watar tkllng ttora In parhapt 
the entire world. We have all kind* o f backpack* and 
down tleeping bag* at what wa modettly claim to ha tne 
lowatt price* in town.
And our hiking boo tt'tla rl at $19.03 h***
varletlet for all type* of outdoor activities And If price* 
mean a lot to you, wa have everything under the tun
tritrTa&lf.T flft. W ,  tfur Mfgett tewettor* anywwa-wi.
tha Central Coait at tha lowtst prlctsl
Stop by and tee how much tkl equipment co tlt m trie 
off-teaton; you'll thank yourtelf for It next D e c e m b e r ,
858Hlgutra Downtown San Luis Obispo 544-7141
SUDDENLY..
A little girl pinafore 
all grown-up » 
Ruffled bodice long 
pinafore dress of 
100%
Polyester double 
knit. Powder blue
$26.00
’ M l 4 T h p t id ly  A p ( | l i r a
SPORTS
VO LLEYBALL—at UC Irv in * , today, 8 p.m. 
GOLF—at Waatarn IntarcoUagiatai, today through Satur­
day, a ll day, Paaatlampo.
T-IBEHS TUMBLE
UOP killed in baseball
Colts end baseball year 
on awards banquet note
\h
Outfielder Dave Fowler was 
announced the most valuable 
player of the Colt baaeball team 
at Sunday's award banquet.
Fowler led the squad In hitting 
with a .401 average and In runs- 
batted-ln, Including two over the 
fence. .
Coach Dave Schlenkerls Colts 
ended their abbreviated Season 
some time ago with an 11*8 
record, with IS games csncelled 
because of rain. Schlenker said, 
"Putting up with the rain hin­
dered a lot of players In doing 
well and being consistent 
throughout the season."
Freshmsn Sam Solis was 
named the team's best pitcher as
he led the team In wins with five 
and In earned-run averages with 
a 1.31 mark.
Catcher Jim Fisher wss named 
captain of the team for his ex­
perience and leadership during 
the season. Pitcher Steve DeRosa 
was named the most In­
spirational player on th^team for 
Ms competitiveness throughout 
the year.
Freshman O erry Okuda 
received the M o lt Improved 
award and sophomore Tony Dias 
received the Coaches Plsyer 
trophy.
Although the team played only 
SO games, Schlenker was most 
pleased with the pitching.
Sparked by clutch hits by 
outfielder Dave Fowler and first 
baseman Ted Bailey In the 
second game, the Mustang 
baseball team swept two gsmes 
from the University, of Pacific 
Monday and Tuesday.
The Mustangs, who now hsve s 
30-0 record, took the first game on 
Monday 6-3 and won a squeaker 
In the second game on Tuesday 8- 
7, In 11 Innings
In the firs t game the Mustangs 
were tied with UOP for five in­
nings before they broke the game 
open with two runs In the sixth 
frame.
Shortstop Osry Knuckles 
started the winning rally as he 
lined a single to left. Doug
Kedlcan followed with a single to 
drive in Knuckles and Dave 
Oliver tripled to score Redtcan 
for the final run. •
Sophomore pitcher Phil Stiefea 
picked up his firs t'w in  of the 
season.
In the final game the Mustangs 
blew a 6-3 lead but managed to 
scramble back with two late- 
Inning rallies for the win.
The Tigers, who trailed the 
w h o l e ^ g a m e j j j a u j ^ t ^ t ^
Mustangs in the ninth Inning and 
forged ahead with a run In the 
tenth Inning.
Second baseman Oliver started 
the eleventh Inning Mustang 
heroics off with a walk. Ho stole 
second and took third on the 
overthrow by the catcher. Bailey 
followed with his second clutch 
Mt of the game to score Oliver 
and give the Mustangs the win,
Freshman pitcher Steve 
rwHnw nlrkpd iin his first win.
P M D ' S  A U T O  K L B C T R I C
Specialised Motor Tune-up 
na-Vision Analysis
~1|h ltl6 fl - i-C lK H ir lt lW  
Alternators -i- Wiring -i- Generators 
Regulators -e Starters -i- Batteries
rey A C a lifo rn ia  B lvd. P han* 143-3121
WSO -T'HUR -FRI. 
S TA R T T iS S I A D M . —  l i t  
WAgpUpSV
(Das mtmm
-  v m u n i 
. .Minn MMfM
CO-HIT
m r
n c H N c o to ff « » (O j
SUPER SWAP MEET 
SUNDAY B TO 3__ smaiau__
Dry Cleaning • 20% off 
with ASI card
just opened brand new equipment
Ideal Laundromat 
and Dry Cleaners
25c wash and 10c dry 
895 Foothill 
University Square
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WE NEED YOUR HELP
Pro|ect Pride Is a naw m tm bar In tha fam ily of Studant 
Community Sarvlcas, Volunteers ara naadad to spand a few  
hours aach week assisting taachars In thaarpy of multiply  
handicapped children. If you ara interested go to tha 
orientation meeting at 1:00 P .M ., Friday Apr. 20th at Untied 
Church Cara Center, or call Studant Community-Sarvlcas at 
546-2476.
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PI f tn a l Sauk no,#
THE PIZZA PANTRY PRESENTS 
_ _  LIVE ENTERTAINMENT
Monday through Saturday Nights_____
Mon & Tues are Happy Time Nights  
with music by Lyle West
Happy Tima Beer Pricer Mu« 20c 4802 Pl,ch#f BOc
Glass 15c 64oz Pitcher $1,15
Dancing Thursday thru Saturday Nights 9:30-1:30 
with music by RAINWATER ,
Cal Poly Discount Cards-Honered In Kitchen 
(Not Good on Discounts)
"We're 99^ Poly Employed"
i f* Pizza Pantry
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